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1954 March of Llaes

fecple are asicJ.rg about the ' eroh of 
DixeeS'.. So far we hars ree4i5.ved no 
solicit! ion laateriaJ from head'- 
quarterc Jhen tlte raatorial come3^^ 
Ooracokcr will put on a xtfhlrl-wind 
on© t.c throe days caxapal^^n and go ove2 
the top as usualo

TEFJT-AaE CLUB

With o

j^ufi^y F, T<, A. Meeting

Pres, Thurston Gaaklll presided 
Group singing with Mias Ruby at the 
piano; prayer by Rav^ Vickery,
Secretary Virginia Ssham read the 
minutes. Treasurer Sidney Mae Styron 
reported a balance of C257oS0,

ho announcement by Rev.Vlokory 
that ho would oponaor a '*toan-ege" 
club, using the Methodist Church 
heoreatlon Hall as headquarters, some 
of the youngsters gaiw to be teon- 
ages mighty fast. Bub it all seemed 
to work out well, since the Hall is 
large enough to handle two ages.
First mooting was Monday night,Plans 
are to aocuro good games for the 
children, vlctrola records,etc„ This 
is certainly a worthwhile project 
because it affords our young people 
a good place to get together for a 
social houro

,il’S « ^.>£,*0*10^** 3ujLXX AWtxy
Mrs.Spencer continues ill with asthma 
and is now at the Pittsboro Asthma 
Cllnlo, seeking medical advice which 
may help* Meanwhile Albert Styron,Jr 
continues with her classes at school 
Mr.Spenoer accompanied her to PlttS“ 
boro,driving via the Hatteras Hl^« 
wayo
HOT DOG SALS « next THURSDAY 11*30 to 
Jan.28 __________ sponsored bv Wli;,

,RCC
lUcU

PoTo A, voted to purchase a new 
edition of the World Book Encyc?LO- 
pedla,which Rev,Vickery offered at 
a greatly reduced priceo Also voted 
to purci.asa a furniture aander,a3 
suggested by Principal Rondthalor,sc) 
that school desks and tables could 
be kept in good condition* Also voteo 
to be a long extension cord and a 
Colorisig Book Rsx-o-graph Master Set 
for the primary room, and 12 U.S« 
maps for use in the 7th & 8th gi^ades
At the close of the business session, 
w.Rondthaler showed a picture from

***^®^s o* smallChildren o’*
Hostesses Elizabeth Howard, Katie
0*Noal, Nev« 0*^'^''"'
Edna 0*Noal,Kadmi 0‘UeaiI "Jnd
Peele served hot chocolate and cheese 
wafers»
As previously voted the February 
meeting will be Pot-Luck Supper for 
,all members, with a special fun pro** 
gramo This comes Febo 15th - next to 
St»Valentine*3 Day^ Everyone plan 
to comeo

1 p.mo - CHHHCE RECREATION HALL 
Ing Workers*Gla33 ___________ Jan.28


